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Tick  in the correct answer column. (10 x 1 =10)

1 Which commandment reveals that in any circumstance and at any place, we are bound to
protect and respect life?

 6th  5th   4th

2 Who said these words - "No nation that permits abortion can ever progress in the world.

 St. Alphonsa  St. Mother Theresa  St Euphrasia

3  Who are those made a life-long commitment to God and for the cause of His Kingdom, with
an undivided mind?

 Married  Celibates  Unmarried

4 A social evil that badly affecting the younger generation?

 Drugs  Consumerism   Child labour

5 The  encyclical considered as magnacarta document on the rights of the labourers.

 Mother and the Teacher   Peace on Earth    Rerum Novarum

6 The freedom fighter who is known as the  Jhansi Rani of Travencore is

 Rosamma Punnos   Akkamma Cherian  Aniebescant

7 Who is the editor of the famous weekly Young India, written by Mahatmagandhi?

 J. C. Kumarappa  John Yesudas   K. T. Paul

8 How many are the acts of  Mercy?

 Seven     Fourteen    Six

9 Who has brought back Isralelits from the bondage of  Pharaoh?

 Moses  Aaron  Joshua

10  is a gift of God which enables man to sustain and make progress in life.

 Wealth  Sexuality  Faith

Write the answer in one word. (5 x 2 = 10)

11 The denial of what is due to each person is

12 The reflection of cultural deterioration of the society is

13 The official name of  St. Deivasahayam Pillai before baptism.

14 How many Anaphoras do have in the Syro Malabar Qurbana?

15 Who is called by Pope Pius X in 1909 as 'the leader of social justice?
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Match the following. (5 x 1 = 5)

              A B

16 Pope Pius XI ..................................................................... To bear wrongs
patiently

17 Pope John XXIII ..................................................................... social justice

18 Pope Paul VI ..................................................................... Peace on earth

19 Act of Mercy ..................................................................... The development
 of peoples

20 Euthanasia ..................................................................... St. Thomas Aquinas

Complete the word of God. (3 x 3 = 9)

21 "I am the light of the world  ................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................will  have the light'' (Jn. 8:12).

22 "Thieves must give up........................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

......................................................................something to share with the needy'' (Eph 4:28).

23 "Put no confidence in extortion .................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................... set your heart on them'' (Ps 62:10).

Answer the following. (4 x 4 = 16)

24 Write the  prayer 'Queen of Heaven....'

25 Write the five Glorious Mysteries.

26 What are the advantages of Christian church over other religions?

27 What do you mean by saying that a Christian is like salt of the world?

Answer  in half page.  (4 x 5 = 20)

28 Briefly explain  the charity works conducted by the diocese of Kothamangalam.

29 What methods do you take to discourse your community from losing their Christian faith and
going to other  religions?

30 What are the ways to prevent social evils? Clarify your ideas.

31 To live by toiling is an obligation of human being. Clarify the statement.
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